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Brontё Studies in Japan(1)
Haruko lwakanli
Preface
l feel very honOred to have this chance to speak to the Bronte sOciety of Austraha. This is,
in fact, rny second visit to Australia. I came here seven years ago to see Dr. Alexander when
l translated her book αttι E2夕つ 脇 ″役委oF C励〃力財ιβ陶%″.This ctttical study has been
highly evaluated within the international field of Brontё stud es. In Japan aISO, 覇/e had l g
waited for its translation to be pubhshed.「Γhe pubhcation of the Japanese edition opened up
the juvenilia field in Japan and helped estabhsh the excenent reputation that Dr. Alexander
no、v ellioys in Japan, The Brontё Society of」apan invited DT. Alexander as a special guest
speaker for its 10th anniversary conference in October 1995. I cannot emphasitte enough the
significance of Dr. Alexander's visit to」apan since it opened up a new era of Brontё studies
in the field of early BrOntё、vritings. I feel very honored to have been able to make a small
contribution tO this.
(1)
Today,I would like to talk first of an about the Brontё Society of Japan and then about rny
own research and my current proiect.
The Bronto Society of Japan is a maior Japanese acaden?c society and has about 350
members all over Japan lts headquarters is IOcated in Komazawa lJniversity in Tokyo and it
has a branch office in Tezukayama―Gakuin University in Osaka. There are also sirllilar
acaden?c societies for novelsts and poets such as Hardy,A/1rs.Gaskell,Woolf, Yeats,Joyce
and others. But these societies are only for academics and not open to the general pubhc.One
thing unique about the Brontё Society f Japan is that it is open to anyone-layman or
specialist一 lvllo loves the Brontёs. frhis principle was reaffirmed M/hen the BrOnte Center
evolved into the present BrOntё Soci ty、vith a famous」panese woman novehst,Taeko Kono,
as its first president, 1」nder her leadership, the Brontё Society held a Brontё exhibition in
TOkyO and Osaka sponsored by the Seibu GrOup lvllich produced a Japanese film version of
レ物励ι力ηg Frtを力港.This prOieCt Was very significant because it has■lade the BrontёSo iety
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known to the general pubhc and accordingly a large number of people became members of the
Bronte Society.A/1embership fees and donations now support the BrontёS ciety and its variOus
activities.
No、7, I WOuld like to talk about the acade■ic activiti s of the Society. ′rh se include an
annual lneeting, pubhcation of both a newsletter and iournal, a pubhshed conection of Brontё
―related materials, and seHinars held for the general pubhc.At the annual rneeting,research
papers are read by post―graduate students, university academics, and sometimes general
ale14bers who have passed the standards set by the board of the BrontO Society. In the past,
there have been presentations by a psychoanalyst and a musician.
The biggest proieCt Carried out by the Brontё Society so far is the publication of a cornplete
Japanese edition of the Brontёs'覇πork. The total 12-volume Japanese edition、vas completed
in January 1997. I have to mention that the trallslation of literary and acaden?c Mπo ks is
regarded as an important aspect of acade■lic study in Japan. Translations have played such a
big role in Japan that, I should say, there exists a field of study about the translation of, for
example, Shakespeare. As for the BrOntёs, however, there、vere virtually no translations
except forプ肋%ι巧ンγι and N塩オカι密,,9g rrgえ夕zた.In the past,a publshing project was launched but
this had to be stopped mainly for financial reasons. The publshing of the complete Japanese
edition of the Brontёs'wo k was a special proieCt tO Commemorate the 50th anniversary of
WIisuzu―Shobo pubhshing company, one of the maior pubhShers in」apan. I anl sure t at this
complete edition will give a great impetus to Brontё studies in Japan.
The Japanese edition included one volume froln the Angrian stories.I would like to add that
l am now starting a new pro」ect of translating some other illaportant works selected from Dr.
Alexander's edition.The title of these works are`The Green Dwarf',`The Secret',そA Leaf
froln an Unopened Volume'and`The Spell'.They win be in two volumes and the whole proiect
will be completed in August 2000 when you celebrate the 01ympic Games herel
(2)
Now, I would like to move on to my own research.I aHl now engaged in writilag a book on
the Brontё juvenilia wllich is goilag to be publshed in April 1998. This project was inspired by
Dr. Alexander's critical study which l mentioned before.
A/1y book consists of t、vo parts. Part l traces in detail the outline of the earlyヽハ/ritings by
Charlotte and Branwen. ′rhis became possible thanks to Dr. Alexander's editing M〆o k of
Charlotte'sjuvenilia and also to Professor CoHins and Professor Neufeldt、ハ/ho have edited some
of the prOse、vork and poems by Branwem.I also conected copies of the trallscripts of Bralalvell's
manuscripts froni the Brontё江ヽuseuln in Haworth. The early writings, especiamy those in the
first and second periOd, were ttrritten under a close conaboration between Branttren and
Charlotteo W'「hat l have tried to make clear in Part l is the sequences of the stories and their
relationship to each other.
Part 2 focuses on the development of Charlotte's technique as a writer.First l tried to fo■o、v
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the formative process of Charlotte's love―theme through an analysis of the development of
heroes and heroines in Char10tte's iuvenilia.I discussed in detailthe Duke of Zamorna,the Earl
of Northangerland, and six heroines.During the process,I reahzed that there were few happy
marriages in Charlotte's iuvenilia. I think that this ■?ght offer new interpretations about
Charlotte's later novels which end、vith happy marriages, except for レ7′ルチル. I also found a
theme of H?stresses 、vhich recurs throughout Char10tte's iuvenilia. ′rhis h me cullnin tes
when EIizabeth】玉 stings faces temptation by William Percy in`Captain]王enry Hastings'which
later developed intoノαηι近秒γι.This theme has to be discussed in relation with Charlotte's later
novels and it will take me some tiFne tO present a more concrete view.
The second half of part 2 focuses on Charlotte's narrative method. This is the main topic I
、vould like to talk to you about today.
(3)
In 1829, 、vhen Charlotte gave the first郡〆ritten account of the Brontё juvenllia, she called
them`our plays'. Froni this epithet, we can infer that their stories were dramatic productions
Tvllich were performed in the presence of an audience, the Bronte children themselves. The
word`play' also renlinds us that the juvenile stories originated as a childhood game lvhich
required the participation of all players. In this make―be ieve game, they pl y d the roles of
producer, actor, and audience. Froni the very beginning, the Brontё childr n were conscious
of the audience and competed with each other for a better performance.
As the original 、vooden soldiers got lost one by one, the children got free frOm variOus
restrictions and the stories came to be read instead of performed on the stage.「Γhe children
were no、v storytellers and a reading publc as weH. Charlotte and Bran、vell issued a literary
magazine which was named after the real B力誘″θθ″そ
'И
廼露励ゼfor the hypothetical reading
pubic in the imaginary town called`Glasstowntt lt is reany amazing ho、v、ven they acted as
professional editors although they were just twelve and thirteen years old at that til■e. As
Carol Bock pOints out in her critical study entitled C滋″ιθチ歩ι 】γοηサ彦 α%プ サカι Stθタ″チιγ
`4筋腕3%ι,through reading B力ι乃″θθ″そ〕イcgαzttι,Charlotte learned that`literature was,first
and foremost, a game of pretense played by both、vri r  and readers'(2).
The most important thing, Charlotte realzed, is nOt to find one's authentic voice, but to
engage the reader in ilnaginative play―acting. We can give many examples to show that
Charlotte had a very sophisticated strategy to get the reader involved in the fiction―making
process. ]王ere, I、vould like to discuss two works、vhich ere written in the first and second
periods. These two works are good materials for seeing Charlotte's narrative rnethod and the
frame覇/ork structure MIllich do■linates her work.
The first one is`The Adventures of ?笙on Edouward de Crack'、vritten in 1830 when Charlotte
was fourteen years old. The story itself is a simple adventure story about a boy who lives in
`Frenchieland', one of the islands in`The Glasstown Saga'. He goes up to its capital city of
Paris butis robbed of all his rnoney and has to work at a pub. He leads a Hliserable life、vhich
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is totamy different fron■what he had expected. One day,he is carried a覇/ay by an eagle to the
Palace of the Gen? and later he wanders into a beautifulforest.He walks and、v lks and finany
reaches a big industrial town where he is employed as a factory worker and leads a happy life
there。「Fhe story shows a strange rnixture of two elements:fantasy and reansm. From this
brief outhne l have presented, rnost of you■light have been re■linded of Tttιッ4″υι%紡r鶴げ
S,%′うαプサんι Sαゲ′ογ. But the backgrond of the whole story is described Quite realstically 
′ he
readers of Glasstown can easily recognize that the owner of the pub where Edouward、vas
forced to work is Pig Tail whose real occupation iS tO dig up dead bodies. The ponceman覇〆hO
helped Edouward escape froni the killers and introduced hini to the o、vner of the factory is the
?生arquis of Douro, the President of the Glasstown Parliament.
Although the story is a fantasy,the society in the background is the`real'Glasstown.I said
`real'no覇〆,but to whorn is it realP In order,to ansM/er this question, we have to go back to the
two prefaces for this story.「he first preface is by CW,the initials for Lord Charles Wenesley,
the younger brother Of theふ江arquis of Douro. He ttrrites as foHowsI
?[y motive for pubhshing this book is that people may not fOrget that l am still alive,
though a good way from Ashantee.The personages spoken of will easily be recognized by
the reader。(3)
Charles apparently addresses the readers of Glasstown、vho, h  thinks, are whiF SiCal and
easily forget him. IIe tries to draw people's attention to hiin by stimulating their curiosity.
Here is a hypothetical inter―r lationship betヽⅣeen the reading pubhc郡′ho seek for scandals and
the professional writer who makes his living by entertaining them.
The other preface is by CB o CB are the initials for Chariotte BrOntё,but we cannot identify
CB as Charlotte herself so silnply.Initials耶〆ere often used mong、ハ〆omen novelists in the late
18th century and the early 19th century before they started to use men's names as their pen
names in order to avoid the double standard for w/omen novehsts.This raises another question
about the reason why Charlotte continued to use male narrators in her early耶〆ritings. Ittere,
however, IM〆ould like to stick to the point that Charlotte ttras trying to play the role of the
fictitious author CB, who records the tirne required for this story as follows,
I began this book on the 22 of February 1830 and finished it on the 23 of February 1830,
doing 8 pages on the first day and ll on the second. On the first day I、vrote an hour and
a half in the morning and an hour and a half in the evening, On the チカゲγ′day l wrO e a
quarter of an hour in the morning,2 hours in the afternoon and a quarter of an hour in the
evening, rnaking in the、vhole 5 hours and a half.(4)
Ho、v hardworkingI I am ashamed of myself in comparisonI But I 、va  a bit reheved、vhen I
found one small childhke nlistakei the third day should be the sιιθ%プday.frhis dry description
by the professional author CB is for the other reading pubhc who supports the fictional覇〆orld
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of Glasstown, that is, Bran、ven, EI?ly, and Anne,「Γhis means that there is another frame‐
work which surrounds the fictitious world of Glasstown.
The argument I 、vish to propose here is that, through presenting two prefaces by double
authors, Charlotte emphasizes the fictitious storytelling situations depicted in her early
narratives. Unl二ke her brother, who sadly confused fiction and reahty, Charlotte was inter‐
ested in the relationship between the actual and the imagined in her fiction. In her later work,
she tends to use various narrative techniques that remind the audience of the storytelling
situation such as addresses to the reader, embedded tableaux, unrehable narration, frame
tales and so on.
(4)
What l would like to discuss next is an example of a frame tale, one found in the story`A
Leaf froni an l」nopened Volume'.This、vas written in 1843 but the tilne set in the story is 1858,
which means this is a prOphetic story instead of a record of past events.Before getting into the
details of the story, I would like to ask you to see the title―page. Acc rdilag to the title―page,
the whole story、vas told by`an l」nfortunate Author',edited by Charles Wellesley,and sold by
Sergeant rrree. There is no CB or Charlotte Brontё on the title―page.(5)and the real author is
completely hidden behind the scenes.We first read the fono、vi g pr face by Sergeant Tree who
lves on the Bibliostreet in Verdopolis:
The extraordinary nature of the followillg pages rnade rne hesitate at first whether l should
pubhsh them. But having understood that a cheap edition, in numbers, of the same work
was being struck off in a neighboring prillting press, I deter■lined to run aH hazards in
order to gratify the pubhc curiosity. Besides, I considered that such parts as were most
likely to offend the persons here alluded to are put so far beyond all belief or possibility
by glaring inaccuracies of date that no one could be much annoyed at the甲,(6)
Sergeant rrree is the son of Captain frree, a fOrmer pen name which Chariotte used.This son,
not so talented as his father, is a pubhsher and book―shop o、vner in Verdopols. So, we are
already within the story and are supposed to understand that the story has some iFrtentional
modifications.
NextcomestheINTRODUCT10N.Although it has no signature,we can see that the author
is Charles hiFnSelf. Charles, however, diso、vns an respOnsibility for this story. 】王e te■s how,
on returnil■g home to the「Γhornton]王te1 4rhere he was then living,he found a stranger in his
chair and、vas`compelled'to copy down the manuscript read by this`Unfortunate Author'.
After his lengthy preface,the story fina■y starts,The til e of the story is set 24 years in the
future and the Duke of Zamorna is now the Emperor Adrian whose reign covers an African
nations, IIe is now over 40 years old and has six sons and one daughter. The story develops
centering on the love affair between the Emperor's second son,Adrian Percy and the mysteri―
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ous、voman, Zorayda. The story reveals the antagonisnl、vithin the royal fa■11ly and the past
conduct involving the secret marriages of the Emperor and his father in law, the Earl of
Northangerland. The author not only reports the brutal acts which the Emperor took against
the AshantOe, the native Africans,but also predicts the bloody execution of the eldest son of
the Emperor and the tragic end of the Emperor hilnself.
Who is this author that can foreten the decline of the Empire which is to take place 24 years
later?There is no clue to his/her identity in the story.When Charles finished、vriting down t
story and raised his head, the man had already disappeared. Some think that he■light be
Bran、ven because he alone can foretell the future of the Angrian Legend as a partner to
Charlotte.(7)Furthermore, the description of this unfortunate author ren?nds us of S'Death,
the vicious character created by Bran、ven.
We can also imagine that the unfortunate author is non―exis e t, an imaginary character
created by Charles hil■selfo Charles who has long been repressed by the poM/erful brother, the
Duke of Zamorna,has a strong motivation to get revenge under the cover of`the unfortunate
author'in order to avoid all responsibility. He has already slandered his brother in`Albion and
?larina'by changing the ending of the story.In`A Leaf fronl an l」nOpened Volume',alth ugh
the date is changed and the people are camouflaged,it is apparent that the realintention of the
author is to indict the moral corruption of the Duke of Zamorna.
But is that the only reason why Charles rnade up the unfortunate author?「rhe story ends llke
this:
Here the voice of my dictator suddenly ceased. I looked up.「rhe chair、vhere he had been
seated was vacant.I glanced round the roonai nothing was visible.I rose,opened the door
and looked out into the corridor.All there,however,、vas st』l and silent.No step sounded
on the stairs, no movement in the lobby. And froni that hour to this l have never either
seen or heard of the unfortunate author whose manuscript is here submitted to a discerning
pubHc.(8)
This conclusion corresponds 、vith the i troduction and no、v he framework of the story is
cOmplete.Until then,the reader had been reading the story by the l」nfortun te Au or without
b｀eing conscious of Charles, the mediator. There is only one time that the reader is reminded
of the presence of the Unfortunate Author when he left because of the daybreak when he
finished dictating the first part. And now at the very end of the story, Charles reappears
indicating the possibility that the story is an sham or iust a fantasy he has devised. Now the
reader encounters anOther framework set by Charles hilnself. In other word,Charles succeeds
in engaging the reader in his fictional world. After revealing the frame structure of this work,
Charlotte Brontё reveals herself by、vriting her signature at the very end.
I have discussed two M/orkS by Chariotte to show that she、vas fascina ed ttri  the storytening
process itself and used her M〆ritings as a rneans to explore that interest.Although we often have
been led to believe that Charlotte'sjuvenile stories were evasive or compensatory products,the
escapist daydreams of a fervid imagination,、ve have to pay more attention to the fact that she
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had a ke(れS nse of audience and of the peFfOrmative aspeoいoF stOrytellng.As her n?n rORA
pseudonyms suggest―ェ説e tui e,能lf consciously adopted the role of storyと俺1l F When She put
her pen tO‐paper.
I hOpe this short talk has given you a general understanding ef he Bronte SocやtyれJapa
and of my own research woとたon the BrontO JuVenilia. I―would Hke to stOp herei then, and
invite yOuF qtleStions and cOmmα,偽,Thank you・
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